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Lake Contrary Park
St. Joseph's Popular Summer

Resort

Only Free Amusement Park in tho Middle West

Hear McNutt's All-Americ- an Band
Bigger and Better Than Ever,

Free Universal Pictures
Change of Program Every Night,

Dancing Wednesday, Saturday and
Sunday Nights

Music by Orth's Orchestra.

Free Cabaret at the Village Inn
All New Entertainers on the Illuminated Runway.

You are always assured of a good time at St. Joseph's popu-
lar summer play ground. Picnic parties welcome. Come
and bring lunch baskets We furnish free oens for heat-
ing lunches and coffee making.
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Free Admission to the Park

Information Call Phono SOUTH TWO HUNDRED

Announcement!
We !'ae established a first class REPAIR DEPART-

MENT and arc prepared to make repairs on ALL makes of
cars in a prompt and efficient manner.

Mr. R. E Ford, formerly with the Cadillac Service De-

partment, is in charge of the Repair Department, and will
gic all work his personal inspection before the car leaes
the shop. He is assisted by Mr. V. E. Boughty and M. V.
Fishel, mechanics of wide experience. The latter has just
n. turned from military service, where he was chief mechanic
in the motor transport corps.

Expert repairing done on all Electrical and Ignition
Equipment.

Automobile machine work a specialty.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
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Interstate Auto
pho;

LANCLL'y, Manager

Co,
MAIN 1345. 317-32- 3 SOUTH EIGHTH ST.
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LOCAL MATTERS OF

GENERAL INTEREST
i

Talk about "a million dollar rain"
that one of Thursday evening and
night was worth double that amount
to this community nlono.

City Counselor Btteall announced
Thursday that ho would attack the
validity ot the recent Increase In tel-

ephone rates, and poo It ho could not
hmo them reduced to the old figures.

Albert Mokos, a Swift A Co. em-

ploye, attracted the attention of a
watchman, as lie left tho plant
Wednesday, by his curious walk.
When searched It was found that ho
had wrapped his body with thirteen
pounds of fresh pork. It cost htm a
fine of 20.

Some skunk stole Herman Sutor's
flltvor from his garage, 70S North
Twent -- second, Wednesday night.

Miss lrglnla Connctt has been ap-

pointed assistant to E. M. Claypool,
publicity agent of tho Jefferson High-
way Association.

A state warrant was Issued Thurs-
day for Andrew Locko, who shot Kilt
Ardell Wednesday charging him with
felonious wounding.

C. It. Tontlus has sued the street
railway for $5,000 alleged damages,
chaiglng that he was thrown from a
car b Its sudden stoppage.

Tror. Fracktenberg of tho Smlth-sonln- n

Instltuto at Washington, has
asked permission to spend three
weeks here lnpectlng tho vast collec
tion of Indian articles by Harry
I,. George.

RIGHT PRICES
ON

Wa
Wo a special prlca to

the Tarmer Trade and we ask
ou to she us a call while In

the city.

We hwo good, cheap papers,
and a nlco lino of medium pa-
pers that will appeal to you.

820 rrederick Ave.
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That trip to the country will be more
enjoyable if you take along a case or two of
Qozo tho delightfully satisfying soft drink.

Geio wins your approval nnd holds your frlend-shi-p

from tho start. Alone or with moalB and
lunches, this delectable beverage is refreshing
and invigorating. Sparkling effervescent a
favorite everywhere.

Ask for Gozo at Fountains. Cafes and
lieataurants. Order a case for home use,

WADE AND UOTTLhD UT

ST. JOSEPH MO.i

make

Distributed bv Van Nntta Drug Co, tnd
NaYe-McCo- rd Mercantile Co,

ST. JOSEPH OBSERVER, SATURDAY, AUGUST
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Just
Ice

rite
ream

Is prepared and manufactured from the choicest raw ma-

terials and distributed to the trade and city home in her-

metically clean containers, with all its freshness and
flavor and nourishing qualities perfectly retained. Wo
combine in our tempting confection more than a dozen'
delicious ingredients all blended together with a view
of giving you not an ice cream compound, but PURE
ICE CREAM, which is made from strength-givin- g mate-
rials that have proven highly nutritiouo.

The Choice of the Family
There's nothing can quite take its place, especially in sum-
mertime. Everyone enjoys it from a palatable standpoint.
No ether food is quite so cooling, so nourishing and whole-
some.

For afternoon luncheons or as a dessert for the summer
meal, there's nothing to equal it. There is no food quito
so beneficial to the children.

No other ice cream manufacturer is prepared to produce
such a perfectly balanced combination as "Justrite" Ico
Cream, Cream of Ice Creams, which provides the essential
food elements most needed for good health and which is
noticeably lacking in the average diet elements that
regulate the system and create energy and active strength.
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Ask for it at your nearest
druggist or dealer

estern Dairp
and Ice Cream Co.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
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